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ABSTRACT

Cor&denoe-BuildingMeasures (C13Ms)under the ComprehensiveNuclear-Test-Ban
Treaty (CTBT) address the politkxtlgoal of allwia.tingcompliancecmnoernsraised by
ehemkd explosionsaud the teohnioalgoal of calibratingthe YntematimalMcmitoring
System fpf~; & tick TV,z andPart III of the Protoeol to the Treaty). Tk t-
‘Lcalibratkm”appearsin the Treaty associatedonlywith GBMsand On-Site hspeotictns
(O!US)and has d~krent meaningsin each ease. For OSL calibrationrefers to dlbraticm
of the on-sitemcmitoringinstruments,wher~ for CJ3M&it refers @ seismict.raveI-time
correctionsfor specific paths to improveevent location. Calibrationof a path is either
carriedout empiricallyusing knownsourcesor compensatedfar through earth models.
I&mm sources are oafkd “calibration”or “refiwewe”events andam &aracterized by
informationknown as ground truth.In praeticq the accuracyof the ground truth ties
for WTerenttypes ofrdiereme events.Miningexploskmgor explosionscarried out for
the expresspurpose of calibrationI-mve.thehighestdegree of accuracysince the Iocation
and origintime are known&orndirect measurement.An exampleof a calibrationevent
with less accurateground truth is an earthquakethat occurswithin a kxal network with
large enoughmagnitude to be chewed regionally.Such eventshave location aocuracy
typicaliyless than 5 km. Outsideof miningregions and seismicallyactive regions where
referenceeventsare plentiih~path wdilxaticmwill need tO be estimatedwith earth
models developedfrwn studies suchas seismicrcdktion experiments.These modeh will
be the resuk of the integration ofrdl availablei.nfbnnatknand need to be tested--most
likelywith dedkzted calibrationexperinmnts-uver the regionfor which they are
consideredto be vdd. (W@., developingpath oaliiraticmsis a huge eifbrt that requires
the cooperation ofs@nt&s all over the world.

Thispaper describesprefmed methodsof seismiccalibrationandrecommendsnear-term
high-primitycourses of actionto achieveit.

KewWords; ea.liiratio~ crmfidence-buildingmeasures miningexplosions
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l$uciear explosionmonitoringcapabiity is fundamentallydependent on the installationof
monitoring staticms. CuKedy, the PreparatoryCommission(PrepCorn)fir the
ComprehensiveNuclear-Test-BanTreaty Organization(CT3TO) is installingstations in
anticipationof entry-into-force~f the Treaty. These stati~~ especiallythe seismicones,
will providethe essentialdetectionoapabiIity.However, once instalhxi,their potential
location capabilitywiiinot be realizeduntil they are filly calibrated. The Treaty does not
require the CTB’TOto calibratethe stations.Instead, station calibrationis a vduntsry
activityallowedunder the Confidence-13uildingMeasures provision in the Treaty. In a
sen~ the Treatycan be viewedas a global“rxighbo~hoodwatch” system, where the
CT13T0functbns as the eyes and the stations as the ears.

There are manyaspects of seismic calibration as evidenced by the severalterms needed
to describea seismogram. A seisnwgramis a recordingmade by a seismmneterof the
ground motiont?orna source propagatedthrough the earth and compted by background
noise. Thewave.fkn modelused to desoribethe observedsignalat a given station is a
convolutionof source, pa~ and instrumentresponse terms superirnppsedcmadditive
backgroundnoise (from both earth andinstrumentsources);

Seismogram(&...) = source($,. ,)”path($~r..)”timem($ ...) + noise{...)

Manyvariables contributeto eachw however,with seismiccaliiratio~ the p-
variablesof interest am time [t) and distance(K). The path term represents the impulse
response of the earth structurebetweenthe location of an equivalentpoint source and the
locationof a recxiv@ staticm. %nilsdy, the instrumentterm &#inesthe impulse
response of the recordinginstrument,Finally,the noise term definesthe earth noise
present at arIygivensite. The path is the onlyterm dependentcmthe distancebetween
source and receiver,~ and it is the primarysource of error in the event location process.
Fortunately,much of thiserror can be reduced throughtravel-time corrections, whichare
the primaiyfious ofcakbraticm,

Thefocus in this paper on seismiGcalibrationis due to the significantrole that can be
playedby the gIobaIresearch community,apart ftam cahration that can be
accomplishedas feedbackb, station operations, The researchrole is larger for the
seismicoommunitythan fix the other teohnicalcommunitiessupportingground-based
monitoringtechnologiesbecauseof the inhomogeneityof the transmissionmedhrmfbr
the seismicsignal. In GO- the hydroaccxwtictriwmissian rnediurq water, is
relativelyhornogenemw The inhmnogeneityof the earth greatlycompEcatesthe path
term in the above equation. However,u.nk rad~omwlideand inbsound technologies,
whose signalsdependinparton ever-ohangingatmosphericwindomxihions,the seismic
transmissionmediumis statican~ orwe&ct&zed, is essentia~yconstang do@ng
progressivereduction ofuncertainty, Thisprogressivenature of seismicdibratioo
makesthe long and Iabor-intensive effort wcwthwldie.
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Travel-time cpmed(ms oan be empirieal or modelbased. For confidencehuikling,we
prefer empiricalcdlbratiom over model-basedapproaches;however, model-based
cdibraticmsare USefidwhen sufficientempiricaIdata are not availableto provide
cometions =0ss large geographicareas, for examplelarge mimic regions.
Furthemmre, the advantagesof empericaland model-baaedapprmwhesam be combiied
usingBayesiantechniques(Schultzet al., 1998).

In the modelingapproa~ travel times are calculatedby tracingrays through two-or
three-dimensional*models of P and S velocitiesthat represent the rogicinbeing
calibrated(Fiias et id., 1998). TheP and S velocitymodelsmaybe derived in a v@ety
of way%dependingcmthe kind ofinformatkm avaiiatie. A hierarchyof techniqueshas
been devisedto obtainvefocitystructure models:

1)
2)

3)
4)

Refractionliis providethe most direct estimate;
P% S%telewismicP and S, and sutiaoewave tomographyprovide partial constraints
overwide regions;
Rec&verfunctionsprovidepartial constraintsat a singlegeographicIocatiow
Analogyto geophysicallysimilarregions providesa higldyunmrtain estimatebut one
that can be applied in the completeabsenc~cfdata.

The resultingtravel timeswillbe mom appropriate for the modeledregion than those
based on a medmensioxud global rnorIeI. However,both are indirect cal.iirationsand
have highuncertainty, For this reasq empirical corrections are preferred where high-
qwl.ity ground truth a.bcwtevents exists because they are based on a@uil measurements,
and their certaintyCm be determined.

Ground-Trtith Data IMies the Calibration Effort

EmpiricaltraveMimecorrectionsam based on ground truth. Ground-trutheventsare
seismicevents for whicht-betype of source and its locationin spaceand time are weII
know as are the uncertaintiesin these parameters,Ground-truth events include well-
Iocated earthqtiakes i?omglobal, regio~ hwa.1,and tempmary networks. They dso
inchxle man-madeseismicsources such as miningand other indwtritd or military
explosions,as well as dedicatedcalibrationshots. The most bask ground-truth
itiornmtion inchzdessource type and accurate Iodon and origintime alongwith error
estimatescmthese quantities.Great care mustbe.taken to obtain amurate emx estimates
so that appropriateweightscan be appliedwhen cumbiningground-truth information
from manysource% In ge.mxal,grcnmd4.mthatxura~ trades dhvith coverage. For
examp!~ground truth ftom global and regionalearthquakeeatslogs provides the h@est
levelsof coveragebut has the Iargesterro~ sinceearthquakeiocations are not precisely
krmwn.At the Mmr extreme,for exarnpk, highground-truth aemwacybut Iowlevel of
coveragq are dedicatedwlibratkm explosions.For suck experintents,it is good practice
to deployinstrumentslocallyto accuratelyveri$ twigintime and kxation. A highly
recommendeddedicatedcalibrationshot, lmownas the reciprocal M inverse calibration
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shot (shelton Al-=, pfivate~~~ticati~% 199% PrO*eS data OnIWMYPat~
simuhaneously,h this type ofexperimen&a large explmkmis detonated near an Et4S
stationandrecorded x high-priotitylocationsby portable,tempormy seismis stations.

As a first step, we suggestbeginningthe empiricald.iiraticm of a givenregion with

gromd-tmth data fimn g!ckd catalogs,Thisgeneraflyprotides reasonablecoverageand
improvementin =cumcy in a oost-eflkctivemanner. Higherqualitygrcmnd-truth
Morrnation eanbe added to improvecalibraticmin certainareas or tcttest the
effectivenessof the more comm~ lower quality infcmnation,Hi&-quality ground truth
is also cxitioalto evaluatethe regionalmwlels discussedabove,

For globaleata.logdam studiescomparingkwationsto knownground truth show that an
acmraey of ~15 km can be obtainedby requiringa certainmunberof reporting stations
withinan allowalk thresholdgap (Sweeney, 1998). Thesedata are refinedtgasGT15
da.t%shorthandfix grmmd-tmthaccvraoyof 15 km. This is a significantlevelof accuracy
becauseit is slightiyless than the radius of a 100L1-km2cirok, the 1000km2being the
maximumarea of an on-site inspectionundar the CT6T. Regionalnetwork looationa
provideGT5-lQkmtians, whilelocalnetworks, for examplethose deployedduring
afkrshock studies, provide GT5 or be~er. Additionalaccwaoycan be obtainedusing
locations basedon swfkcerupture from geologicalor satelliteobservationsto obtain
accuracyof GT5 or less. Higheracouraoycan be obtainedfrom industrialblasts. These
can be describedas GT2. Finally,dedcated explosionsof tens of meters and millisecond
levelaccuracyhave essentiallyno error and are designatedGTO&eith andKluchko,
1998),The comprehensiveNuclear-Test-BanTreatyPreparatoryCommission
recommendsthat call%rationexplosionsbe known to within 100-mlocation and 0.1-s
timingacouracy@+epCf3ng1999).

As the final step, the correction surfacesgeneratedby interpolating ground-truth data
must be validated. Dramatic improvements in location qualityhave been shown in
comparisonsof locationsof the Ra* Georgi~ afbhoclc sequeneeusing a regional
army, befme and after calibratio~ based on GT15data (Figure3, Myers snd Schulz
2000).

~al.ibraticm of seismic monitoring stations is a confkico-building measure that is just
beginning to showits valueasmore stations oornecvd.in~efketively putting int~ place a
gIoba.1neighborhoodwatch system. However, for seismicmethodsto operate at their
maximumaccuracy,regionalpath traveI-timecorrectionsneed to be made and applied.
Thesecormotims w be ea.hmlated&ornregionalgeophysicalmodelsor, preferably,
from empiricalcahbrationeventdata sets, I%npiricalcalibrationsare prefkrredsincethey
are actualmeasurementsand their uncertaintycan be directlyewduated. The follow-rig
activitiesare recommendedto aid seismiccalibration:
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1).

2)

3}

Eigh-qwdity ground tnth for explosions. The Treaty already urges States to
provide the PTS with such M&mation and data on explosionsof300 tones or
greater.
Dedicated calibration experhnents. These expmirnentsam neededto validate
nmdds andto fill in referenceevent infOrmatkn,lleciprociafexpdments aS
discussedabove are pa.rtkula.dyusefbl,
Lot-d and regionnl seismic data. Datafiom 10CAIand regionalnetworks that can
locate events within 10 km or better shouldbe madewidelyavailablethrough web
sites (for exampl~ the USGS web page entitledRomineUnited StatesMining
Seismicity@tQI://nei~~s, guv/ntititineblastiindetitfiJ, Such data have
cddence-buildmg valueby definingthe backgroundseismitityfor a region

Guidanceis availablefor use by all researchers. Documentsirxhde
1) GuidelimaandReporting Formatsfor the Implementationof Confidence-Building

M&sures @repCotn9, 1999),
2) KnowledgeBase Contributor’sGuide($arr, et al., 2000),
3) TheIntegrationProcess Design for Inco~orating h~om~’on Prwhcts intothe

Department oH?nergyfiowk&e Base (l&meet al., 2000).
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